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their song, if not a mating call or a waming, must be what it
sounds like, a brooding meditation on space, on solitude. The
game.

Other birds, silent, which I have not yet learned to identify, are
also lurking in the vicinity, watching me. Vi/hat the ornithologist
terms l.g.b.’s—little gray birds--they Hit about from pointito point
on noiseless wings, their origins obscure
. I As mentioned before, I share the housetrailer with a number of 'mice. I dont know how many but apparently only a few, perhapsra
single family. They don’t disturb me and are welcome to my
crumbs and leavings, Vi/here they came from, how they got into
the trailer, how they survived before my arrival (for the trailer had
been locked up for six months), these are puzzling matters I am
not prepared to resolve, My only reservation concerning the mice
is that they do attract rattlesnake;.

I’m sitting on my doorstep early one morning, facing the sun as
usual, drinking coffee, when I happen to look down and see almost
between my bare feet, only a couple of inches to the rear of my
heels, the very thing I had in mind. No mistaking that wedgelike
head, that tip of horny segmented tail peeping out of the coils,
He’s under the doorstep and in the shade where the ground and air
remain very cold, In his sluggish condition hes̓ not likely to strike
unless I rouse him by some careless move of my own,

'l"here’s a revolver inside the trailer, a huge British Webley ,4;,
loaded, but it’s out of reach, Even if I had it in my hands I'd hesi
tate to blast a fellow creature at such close range, shooting be
tween my own legs at a living target flat on solid rock thirty inches
away. It would be like murder; and where would I set my coffee? .
My cherrywood walking stick leans against the trailerhouse wall
only a few feet away but Iʼm afraid that in leaning over for it I
might stir up the rattler or spill some hot coffee on his scales.

Other considerations come to mind. Arches National Monu·
ment is meant to be among other things a sanctuary for wildlife
-for all forms of wildlife. It is my duty as a park ranger to protect,
preserve and defend all living things within the park boundaries,
making no exceptions, Even it this were not the case I' have per
sonal convictions to uphold. ldeals, you might say. I prefer not to
kill animals. I’m a humanist; I'd rather kill a man than a snake.

What to do. I drink some more cottee and studv the dormant
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reptile at my heels. It is not after all the mighty diamondback,
Crvtalms atmx, I̒m confronted with but a smaller species known
locally as the horny mttler or more precisely as the Faded Midget.
An insulting name for a rattlesnake, which may explain the Faded
Midget’s alleged bad temper. But the name is apt: he is small and
dusty»10ukix1g, with a little knob above each cys-the horns, His
bits though temporarily disabling would not likely kill a £ull·gmwn ’man in normal health. Even so I dont really want him around.
Am I to be compehcd to put on boots or shoes every time I wish
to step outside? The scorpicns, tamntuias, ccntipedcs, and black
widows are nuisance enough.

I Enish my c¤Rec, lean back and swing my feet up and inside
the doorway of the trailer, At once there is a buzzing sound from
bclowrand the rattlcr lifts his head from his coils, eyes brightening,
and extends his narrow black tongue to test the air.

After thawing out my bouts over the gas Hams I pull them on
 ̀and comc back to the doorway. My visitor is still waiting beneath
the doorstep, basking in the sun, fully alert. The trailcrhouse has
two doors. I leave by the other and get a 1<mg»handlcd spade out of
tha bed of the govcmment pickup. V/ith this tool I scoop the
snake into the open. Hc strikes; I can hear the click of the fangs
against steel, sec the stain of venom. He wants to stand and Eght,
but I am patient; I insist on herding him well away from the
trailer. On guard, head aloft-—that evil slit-eyed weaving head
shaped like the acs of spadcs—tai1 whining, the mttlcr slithcrs
sideways, retreating slowly before me unti! hc reaches the shelter
of a sandstone slab. He backs under it.

You better stay there, cousin, I wam him; if I catch you around
thc trailer again l’11chop your head 06.

A week later he ccmcs back. If not him, his twin brother, I spot
him one moming under the trailer near thc kitchen drain, waiting
for a mouse, [ have to keep my promise.

This wrm’t do. If there are midget rattlcxs in the area thexe may '
be diamcndbacks t¤o—-Eve, six or seven feet long, thick as a man;
wrist, dangerous. I d0n’t want them camping under my home. It
looks as though l’11l1avc to tmp the mice.

However, before being forced to take that step I am lucky
enough to capture a gopher snake. Burning gaxbage one morning
at the park dump, I sec a long slender yellow-brown snake emerge
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from a mound of old tin cam and plastic picnic plates and také*d§"°
down the sandy bed of a gulch. There is a burlap sack in the calicif
the buck which I carry when plucking Kleenex Bowers from the
brush and cactus along thc mad; I grab that and my stick, run
after the snake amd comer it beneath the exposed mum of a bush.
Making sure it’s a gopher snake and not something less useful, I
open the neck of the sack and with a great deal of ccaxing and
pmdding get the snake into it. The gopher snake, Drynmrchun
comis ccuperi, or bull snake, has a reputation as the enemy of rat
tlesnakcs, destroying or driving them away whenever encoun
tercd,

Hvping to domesticatc this sleek, handsome and ducilc reptile, I
release him inside the tmilerhousc and keep him there for several
days. Should I attempt to feed him? I decide against it—]et him
eat mice. \Vhat little water he may need can also be extracted
from the Hcsh of his prey.

The gopher snake and I get along nicely. During the day he
cuils up like 2 cat in the warm comet behind the heater and at
night he goes about his business. The mice, singularly quiet for a
change, make themselves sums, The snake is passive, apparently
contented, and makes nu resistance when I pick him up with my
hands amd drape him over an arm or around my neck. VVhcn I
take him outside into the wind and sunshine his favorite place
seems to bc inside my shirt, where he wraps himself around my
waist and rests on my belt. In this position he sometimes sticks his
head out between shirt buttons for a survey of the weather, aston
ishing and delighting any tourists who may happen to be with me
at the time. The scales of a snake are dry and smooth, quite pleas
ant to the touch, Being a cold-blooded creature, of course, he takes
his temperature from that of the immediate cnvizonmx-:nt—in this
cass my body.

\Ve arc compatible. From my point of view, friends. After a
week of close: association I tum him Iuosc on the warm sandstone
at my doorstep and leave for a patrol of the park. At noun when I
retum he is gone. I search everywhere beneath, nearby and inside
the tmilerhousc, but my companion has disappeared, Has he left
the area entirely or is hc hiding somewhere close by? At any rate I
am troubled nu more by rattlcsnakcs under the door.

The snake story is not yet ended.



In the middle of May, about a month after the gopher snakeʼs
disappearance, in the evening of a very hut day, with all the rosy
desert cooling like a griddle with the tire tumed 0E, he reappcam.
This time with a mate.

I’m in the stiBing heat of the trailer opening a can of bccr, bare
focted, about to go outside and relax after a hard day watching
cloud formations, I happen to glance out the little window near
the refrigerator and scc two gopher snakes on my verandah cn
gagcd in what scans to be a kind cf ritual dance. Like a living
caduceus they wind and unwind about each other in undnlant,
graceful, perpetual motion, moving slowly across a dome of sand
stone. Invisible but tangible as music is the passion which joins
them-·scxua1? cnmbativc? both? A shameless voyeur, I stare at the
lovers, and then to get a closer view run outside and around the
trailer to the back. There I get down on hands and knees and crccp
toward the dancing snakes, not wanting to frighten or disturb
them, I crawl to within six {cet uf them and stop, Hat on my belly,
watching from the snaks's·cye lcvc]. Obsessed with their ballet, the
serpents seem unaware of my presence.

The two gopher snakes are nearly identical in length and colon
ing; I cangwt bc certain that either is actually my former h0usc·
hold pct. I cannot cvcn bc sure that they are male and female,
though their performance resembles so strongly a pus dz deux by
fnrmal lovers. They iutcrtwinc and separate, glide side by side in
perfect congruence, tum like mirror images of each other and glide
back again, wind and unwind again, This is the basic pattern but
there is a variation: at regular intervals thc snakes elevate their
heads, facing one another, as high as they can go, as if each is by
ing to outreach or cvcrawc thc other, Their heads and bodies risc,
higher and higher, then topple together and the rite goes nn.

I crawl after them, determined to ssc the whole thing. Suddenly
and simultaneously they discover mc, prone on my belly a few feet
away. The dance stops. After a m0mcnt’s pause thc two snakes
come straight toward mc, still in Hawlcss unison, straight toward
my {ace, the forked tongues Bickcring, their intense wild yellow
eyes staring directly into my eyes. F or an instant I am paralyzed by
wonder; then, stung by a fear too ancient and powerful to over
come I scramble back, rising to my knees. The snakes veer and
tum and race away from me in parallel motion, their lean elegant
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budics making a soft hissing noise; as they slide over the Sand and
stone. I follow them for a short distance, still plagued by curiosity,
before remembering my place and the requircments of common Wih
courtesy. For godsake lst them go in peace, I tell myself. s
them luck and (if lovers) innumerable offspring, zu life of happily
ever after. Not for their sake alone: but for your own.

In the long hot days and cool evenings to come I will not see the
gopher snakes again. Nevertheless I will feel their presence watclr fbk
ing over me like totcrnic deities, keeping the rattlcsnakcs ar acH thsurlusin the brush where I like them best, cropping 0c p
mouse population, maintaining useful cmmections with thc pri- 'meval, Svrngathy mutual aid symbiosis continuity.


